
BUSINESS NOTIOES.
Alt N I)ANT CAPITAL.

t'lur exclusive cash etratem ctf Nth buying and selling,

* tumblers experience ofmore thana quarterof a century,
thorough ayatetn, the beet talenrar iPTOyedizraltdcpast
nacnta, and a large and constantly increasing business,
give na Unequaled advantages, which ourpatron!, have
the benefit of. We are theteby enabled to keep at nil
times the largest stock 'and beat aeeortnaent of Men's,
Youths. and Boys' Clothingin Philadelphia; also, to Fell
altnnetal, !rim-forin every respect—excelled by none—at
prices cuarantood, iaeall eases, lower than the 4owest cis&
where, and to outranksfull satisfaction to every put..
chaser, or the sale cvneelletiand 'mousy refunded.

Haffscav befwecn BENNETT & CO., .
ivrkand TowEn Usu.,
" Sixth SM. 5/81MAAKET STREET,

PFII !Al/M.IIIIA,
And 600Broadway, New York. '

[HT 11paca andOrap d`Ete Sacks.
tir- .intd and bock Backs, white and colored.-
Pr White andfancy Linen Panty.

sirr.wtote A,nd Fancy Linen Vert&
jt White wirelike
tior.Au kinds ,. Myles and mime of Summer Goode

generally. •

THE NEWGRANDBQUARE CHIGHERING
Mlle.—The notice of the musical public is M-

inted to there splendid new scale throe-stringod inotfv-
ntento, which have just ,been introduced. Rivaling in
powerbeauty and delicacy of musical tone, acid in eym•
pathetic and enduring mechanism, the recognised per-
fection of the unequaled Grand Pianos, theyhave at once
secured the universal npprubation of Musicians land all
Sowers of the art. WM. H.

Ch
DUTTON,

No. 914 estnut street.
irc3484:11,14u-tfEntrance, Ait Gallery.

CHICSICRING UPRIGHT PIANO .—THE—THE
perior excellence of these new styleinstru-

mania, in noltune and charming quality of musical tone,
and in' durability of mechanism, is conceded by artists
and musical ,people. Whey are usedby-the ItWan. Eng-
lish and Germanoperatroirpodu $ preference to all °flu".

.W. li. DUITON.
NO, 914 Chestnut street.

nayitab,atu-tfEntrance fll ArtGatti.
EMERSON COTTAGE PIANOS.—POSSEBB

chunking musical tone. and great durability of
e on. Beautifdl styles in cases, and moderate in
• Cheatnutstmet.------------miatb^tma

Li'L_lffi2M.Llto,.a,lA
Theadiw, June 25, 1867.

Sr Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have the Evamigo Rim-
ming sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price, by mail, 75 cents
per month. •

THE MEXICAN SUCCESSION.
13y way of New Orleans we have curious

information as to Maximilian's- intention - in
regard to the succession to the imperial--',
throne. It seems that, anticipatinghis down-

he left in the hands of General Marquez
certain sealed papers, with directions to have
them opened, if he should be killed or cap-
tured. As soon as Marquez\heard of the
betrayal of Maximilian to tI Liberals, he
opened the documents and' found among
them an abdication of the Mexican throne in
favor ofyoung Iturbide, whereuponMarquez
immediately proclaimed Iturbide. Emperor j
under the Regency ofthe. Empress Carlotta.

The first Iturbide was born in Mexico in
1774, of Spanish —parents, and served in the
Mexican armies, in various capacities, until
intlie ear 18.1.9 he was .romoted to the coin-
'nand of an army designed to operate in the
south of litexicO. While in this position, he
matured • a plan for the emancipation of
Mexico from the yoke of Spain, which' was
consummatedwithout bloodshed, and so corn-
4dete was the revolution, that,upon the arrival
of the Viceroykkeneral from Spain, the coun-
try was so entirelywithIturbide, that a treaty
was concluded between the two natiens.
Iturbide proceeded' to the capital and estab-
lished himself as regent, in September, 1821,
and after a prolonged political contest with
the various factions, which were at Once or-
ganized against him, on the night of the 18th
ofMay, 1822, the people and the garrison of
the city proclaimed him Emperor, with the
title of Augustin I.

/fShortly afterward,the Congre ts- d-cared the
crown hereditary in the family of. Iturbide,
and gave to his sons the title of Princes.
Gradually, however, the efforts of rival
chiefs to produce disaffection. throughout the
empire were successful, and on the 20th of
March, 1823, Iturbide; finding his 'cause hope-
less, tendered his resignation of" the crown
and left the country. A decree was passed
forbidding him to return. He did so, how-
ever, in disguise, was arrested, taken to
Padilla and shot. His widow and children
came to Philadelphia to live, and in this city
his sons were educated.Slue of these died
last year in New York unmarried. Theson of hip brother had been adopted by the
childless Maximilian soon after his assump-
tion of the Imperial crown, and it is this boy,
grandson of Augustin 1., who is now declared
the. successor to the throne: .

It is hardly probable that this claimWill berecognized' by the Juarez governmjut, and
this alliance to Maximilian may result in
personal injury or the less of his life; :but he
will form a nucleus:aroundwhich theremnant
of the Imperial party can rally and perhaps
prolongthe contest for a brief period.

SHERIpAN ANDSICKLES.
It is verycheering, in the midst of the pain

ful suspense' and anxiety which the treacher-ous course of President Johnson in regard to
the enforcement of the MilitaryReeonstruc:.tion hag produced in the minds of the
people, to find. that the generals, to whom
has been entrusted the execution of the law,
have an exact and just realization of the_situ-
ation, fully understand the true meaning of
the law, and the reason for the President's
opposition. At least two them, who hitve
been especially affected by Attorney-General
Stanbery's opinion, and in a degree censured
by it, have expressed themselves 'clearly; and
decidedly upon the subject, leaving no room
for doubt that, in their estimation, the Ad-
-ministration is fully connitteti to the policy
of thwarting Congress and the law,at

•

pence to the country.,
We refer to Generals Sheridan and Sickle;the latter of whom has regarded the matter

so 'seriously, that he 'has asked to be relieved.tOn the 18th of June however, the daybefore be made the request, he wrote--aletter to Senator Wilson, stating that the ap7propriation made by Congressfor the purpose
• of enabling him to carry out the Reconstruc-tion laws, was entirely too small for the pur-

pose, and asking the Senator to have thedeficiency supplied .during the approachingsessiorrot- Ciettgess. The most. interesting
statement in this letter is that which relates tothe action of the ,Adreinistratioii in this. tast-ier. General Sickles appliedhibr assistance
to Secretary. ItleCtilloCh, who answered,in apparently good faith, that he did not feel
at liberty to make -any disbursements forobjects.not precisely within the jurisdictionof his department; while Secretary Wellea, inreplying tna similar application, did' not con-'descend to seek for a legitimate excuse, butboldlY'stated that "no aid lIIU4 be expected
fratilifs —defialitient in the execution .of thelipc,oestmetiou acts of Congress. ' That is,

that Gideon Welles holding an office of trust
irad 1;;;,=.72./Ifferriew people of the United
States, intends to lend no assistance whatever
to, butratbPr to_obstruct_the:_oxecution_Of
laws Made by Congress, simply , because they
do not coluide with his views, ,or those of
the man to whose skirts he pins his political
faith.

This is a direct avowal of the intentions of
the administration, and proves more conclu
sively than ever that the President and, his
.coadjutors have swornundying hostility to the
policy of Congress, and sire determined to
make null and void, by any means in their
power, whatever laws that body insy enact
in furtherance of that policy. The reply of
Mr. Welles is insolent and scandalous. It is
an outrage against the people of 'the country,
which calls for the severest reprehension; for
if Mr.Welles, and hisfellows in the Executive
departments of the government, are to consti- •
tute themselves the judges of the righteousness
or unrighteousness ofthe acts ofCongress, aid
to administer them ornot, just as they please,
Congress is a useless-body,and we might as
well place the •power at once in the hands of
The oligarchyof politicians who form Preai-
dent Johnson's Cabinet.

General Sheridan has also written an in.-
tensely interesting letter to. General Grant, in
which he emplairts of the inadvisability; of
the President's j3uggestion that the time„for

-registratiorrot—voters—in—Louisiana—be—ex-
tended. The epistle is couched in most re-
spectful language, but the writer asserts,with-
out mincing his words, that Mr. Johnson
desires the extension simply that unrecon- '
structedrebels may have a ehance to vote
under Mr. StanberryVrecent opinion, which
General Sheridan, says '"practically in regis-
tration opens a broad, macadamized road for
perjury and fraud," which ofcourse is exactly
what President Johnson wants. General
Sheridan closes his letter with ''.a few 'Words
which state the whole ease plainly and fairly,
and provethat he knows exactly why
he is interfered with, and what his plain
duty is in the' matter. "I regret" says he
"that I should have to differ with the Presi-
dent, but it must be recollected that I have
been ordered to execute the law to which the
President has been in bitter antagonism."
That is it precisely. An honest man is given
work to do, and instructions as to the manner
in .which it is to be done. Because he will
not bow the knee to the Baal of the Whitec/House, and pervert the , ifest intentions
ofthe law to suit the tpr (1 malignant
opposition of the Pr altßt, he\k annoyed
and insulted in Avery conceivable way, pos-
siblyin the hope that he will be driven to
reg amp slumiiKKMODIta illyansaitligigEiVitfilLie)inil
pliant tool. '

The conduct of the two generals in this
matter has been in every.way admirable, and
they deserve the thanks of theloyal people of
the nation for their strict adherence to the
right, for their refusal to become\parties to
the President's treasonable scheme, and for
their fearless exposure of his intentions. If
they are driven out of office, they can rest
assured that they will lose nothing thereby,
but will be more endeared than ever to the
loyal masses and better fitted, in their estima-
tion, to hold high places of trust andhonor
hereafter.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS.
The recent boiler explosion in Sansorn

street, is keeping alive to an unusual extent
the public agitation of the general subject of
the liability of steam boilers to explode and
carry death and destruction before them.
There are thousands of steam boilers in use
in this city, and their constant liability to ac-
cident involves a question of profound con-
cern. ' Experience has shoWn that boilers will
explode while in careful andcompetent hands
as well as when they are under the control of
the careless and the incompetent; and it also
proves that when an explosion does take
place there is no fixing a limit to the exertion
of the tremendous power that is so suddenly
and so mysteriously evoked. City Councils
have now before them an ordinance which is
designed to lessen the liability to the occur--
rence of these disasters. The ordi-
nance. is very- -well so- —far- as
it goes, and it probably goes as far. as it
should go at this time...,But there is a point
that must be finally arrived at if 'we would
have .absolute security against explosions.'
Anti this point, is the positive prohibition
within the city bounds of everyiteam boiler
that is liable to the danger of- explosion. It
would not be deemed a sufficient safeguard
against danger from gunpowder, to provider
that the persons who have the care of itshould be enjoined to the exercise 'of proper
caution -.and attention in order to prevent
danger. The material is deemed too danger-
ous an agent to be tolerated incrowded locali-
ties, under any circumstances, and -public
safety 'demands, Its removal to locations
where it could do but little damage in the
event of,mishap.

Steam boilers that are liable to explosion
are as dangerous iu their sphere as is gun-
powder. The public goodrequires that build-

l lugs shall be so constructed that they cannot
fall down with ordinary usage. The law is
not satisfied that walls that may stand shall

i be erected. It demands that theyshall stand,and defective material and defective plans of
_building will not .be :tolerated—Were- public-
security is endangered themby. 'Manchester,
England, as everybodyknot is an extensive
munteacturing town, and steam is extensively
used therein. They have there an organization

- known as the, Manchester Boiler 'Asiocia:-
lion. This .society has from 1,300 to 1,600
boilers under its care, which are subject toperiodical inspection. In the year 1862 it was
found that one boiler-in everyfonr, or twenty-
five, per Cent, of the whole nuthber, weredele'ctive from corrosion alone, while out ofever,y_eight-boiler.4-examined each yea-6
seven are jbund to, be defective in some

•respects. In 1862, of 1,376boilers, 85 were
found positively dangerous, and 087 were off:
- jectionable. In 307 ofthese defective boilers,
corrosion was the cause elf- weakness, being
tbirty-tive per pent. of„the *hole number of
dangerous or unsafe boilers. Ofthe cases of
corrosion, 37 were dangerous, . and 270 ob-
jectionable, Corrosion, is constantly taking
place wherever iron and water, or even at-
mospherie air,are brought in- contact,, and the
most --conscientious .and carefulowners of
boilers, and the direct managers of them, are
no: unfiequently utterly at fault in estimating

thcirstrength. Experience has shown that
a boiler that is capable of explosion is con-
stantly liable to that contingency. The only
•abso;ute_safety-is-in-a-generator-of steamt a
cannot explode, with damaging effect. The
inventor of the Harrison boiler claims that
his inventiOn enjoys this desired, immunity
from the poisibility of disastrous explosion.
In his oWit summing up of its anti-explosive
qualities, he'says:

"It theoretically and practically safe from
all destructive explosion, even when carelessly
used.

Hits strength le in no respect dependent upon
any system of stays or braces, whereby the We&
ilciency or 'rupture of one of these -braces or
stays can COMBe greatly increased Strain upon the
others, thereby endangering the whole - struc-

" Whether of large or small size, it has uni-
.formly.such elements of strengtO as will always
renderittvapable of sustaining manytimes greater
pressure • than need ever be- demanded of it in
practice, and its safety is not impaired by corro-
sion, or the many other harmful influences, that
so soon and so seriously affect the strength of
ordinary boilers.

"Its parts are made and'put together,,io that
in case of rupture, no general break-up can oc-
cur. Its contents may be discharged, but no ex-
plosion or serious disturbance of any kiud can
take,place, consequent upon such discharge."

1' the claims of Mr. Harrison as regards
the safety ofthe boiler which bears his name,
be well founded, then the'sooner the use ofall
boilers that are liable to, explode are inter-
dicted, thi: better.

Except in so far as the public safetyis con-
Wriied-we cafenomore fol
than for any other generator of steam But
if lightning strokes were as frequent and as
terrible in their consequences as boiler explo-
sions, and if there were infallible conductors
of electricity to be procured, we would favor
a law compelling every citizen to adopt the
best safeguard, just as we would insist that
all stqam engines should be suppliedby the
safest boiler Alether it b ar the name ofHar-
rison or somebody else.
-ANOTHER lIISTOK CAL REPEI:II-

TION.
We yesterday, took occasion to allude to. the

fact that historY is constantly repeating its-
elf, and by way of example referred to the
incident of the interview between . the- 11.6n.
Elijah Pogram and Miss Codger, and the en--
thusinstic burst of clOcLuence in which Mrs.
1). C. Peck indulged when she presented to
the presidential Prodigal Son a botiquet of
flowers.

Mr. 'Johnson,. during his triumphal march
through the streets of. Boston, yesterday, 'fur-
nished another historical repetition which is
at least amusing if notpositively instructive.

special telegraphic despatch to, a morning
cotemporary says : -

"A beautiful incident occurred as the cellist_ e
con ning t e •res en t passe( ti roug 1 1 evon-
shire street.' Near the triumphal arch,a gracefully
arranged platform Was constructed in cue street.It was loaded with flOfVers, and contained about
a dozen beautiful little girls,-arranged so as to
form a pyramid of innocent faces. Just as the
President's carriage passed the spot, the • girls
showered flowers and bouquets into the Presi-
dent's carriage in great profusion, and one little
girl advanced to the carriage and gave the Presi-
dent a handsome bouquet. The President, after
receiving the gift, took the child into his arms
and kissed her, and seemed quite affected by the
pleasing incident. The- scene caused the most
tumultuous applause"from the thousands who
witnessed it."

Now it is recorded in the %IV. Book of theAd;lrentures of Samuel Pickwick, Esq., that
on a certain occasion he was present at an
election at the town of Eatanswill, the con-
tending parties being known as "Blues" and
"Buffs," and the respective candidates being
theHonorable Samuel Slumkey, of Slumkey
Hall, and Horatio Fizkin,, Esq., of Fizkin
Lodge. Mr. Slumkey, by an odd coincidence,
was the representative of the "Blue" interest,
and as an evidence of how he, too, was up to
a thing or two in the way ofstrokes ofpolicy,
we copy the following account of a scene
which took place while he was on his way to
that peculiarly English inAitution,,the trust-
ingg:

There was a moment of awful suspense as the
procession waited for the Honorable SamuelSlumkey to step lute his carriage. Suddenly the
crowd set up a great cheering.

"He ha's come out," • said little Mr.' Perker,
greatly excited—the more so as their position

o did not enable them to NO what was going
forward:

Another cheer, much louder.
"He has shaken hands with the men,". cried the

little agent. •
Another neer, far morevehement
"He has patted the babeson the head,"said Mr.

Perker, trembling with anxiety. • -
A roar of applifuse that rent the air.

He has kissed one of'em exclaimed the dc-
lighted little man.

.A.second roar.
"He has kissed another!" gasped the excited

manager.
•A third roar.

"He's kissinglem !" screame thusi-
a stic little gentleman. And hailedby the d.31 a-
lag shouts of themultitude, the procession mov d

It isnot a pleasant thing to be compelled to
yield the palm of superiority to an English-
man when an American is in the case, but in
the osculating -line Mr. Slumkey left. Mr.
-Johnsen far in the back-ground., If the kiss-
ing of "one of 'em" by the last namedgentle-
man elicited aroarofapplause, what a hurri-
cane would have been. produced had he
"kissed 'em all.•

Itwould becurious toknOw• just what de-
partments ofthe national service are filled by
the papas of the "pyramid of innocent faces"
that greeted the pure and -patriotic Mr:John-
son with their sweetest smiles.

icy-tfrp§

641 Noitli Ninth ntreet:

-FIADIILY FLOUR:_,
An assortment of the' celebrated brands of8"TA.NTON MILLS" FLOUR.Forsale by

Je titll 6 6t.

GRIFFITH & PAGE.

REFRIGERATORS

3e24 tl'v Southvreot Corn

QQOpYEAR,B.

r Sixth and Arch

SOUTHERN TESTIMONY.
The .exAlebel General. Jeff. Thempson's

letter_tothefournc.o- -is - full of
manly -utterances, and his sentiments in re-
gard to the issues of the war, and the em-
phatic *ay in which they liavebeen settled,
are worthy ofthe considerationofMr. Andrew
Johnson and the COpperhead party of, the
North. He speaks out plainly and honestly
when he declares that he entered into the
contest purelyin the interest ofslavery. He

"I tell you then;nlainly,that I never fought the
United States because I hated the United States.
I never fought, the_North because I hated . the
North. I did not desire to be one lola freer than.
I was under the flag of theUnion; but there was
•an abstract political:principle of States rights and
four thousand millions of dollars' worth of
African slaves that-I thought could only be saved
out of the Union." . • •

So frank and bluntatonfe.ssion as this as to
the inciting causes of the war is almost
enough to 'reconcile a loyal person 'to the
rebellion ofthe man who uttered it. lie goes
on to says

,_,The Confederate dovernment wiped out
States Rights the first year of its' existence—a
bloody wur wiped out slavery,_and.wiped out the
Confederacy, so they are obsolete Ideas; and the
plain question now presented is, "Will you
accilit,citizeuship under Our terms, as contained
in this law?" and I emphatically answer Yes! Let
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each and "every white man in the South say
Abstract ideas or obsolete theories
shall not govern me, for T will look facts in
the face ns they • exlstr_and-make-the-best7ollt-

iture, without, moping over the past."
If it were not for the blind madness of An-

drew..Tothiso», the entire South would have
long since adopted these clear-heitdod
Views, and accepted the intwitable. AS for
the Northern Copperheads,they have wedded
themselves to the defunct idols of Slavery apd
StatesRights, and they,continue to follow the
phantoms of dead and gone issues,lafter those
who conjured 'diem into existence have con,
fessed thaetherare hopelessly defunct:
TAOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT,. FORwL monding broken ornaments,and other articles ofGinn, China,,lvory, Wood, Marble,‘ du.. No heating re-
quired of the aftielti to be mended, or the Cement. Al,
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHNR. DOWNING, Stationer,
fc ,7ti 139South.Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

NEWSPAP.EIt ADVERTISING.—JOY, COE & CO.,
Agents for the Butimcrrn and Novvepaper Press of the

whole country, have removed from Fifth and Chestnut to
144 South Sixth street, second doorabove Walnut.

SIXTH street, Phlladel him.OffiC": IrtiUBooth PEBuildings, New York.13,17-IYre
rAUL E. GIRARD,

I'RENCII BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
No. 202 South ELEVENTH,Has justopened at hie fine store a new

thyol4ply FRENCHcIRCULATING LIBRARY.
•

ig• THEO. H. APCALLA,
AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED,

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
1304 Chestnut street.

IL FOSTER.
FASHIONABLE HATTER, _

ap.29.2mrs No. 7 Smith SIXTHstreet.x----WCALLA'S-NEW IiAT STOILE,-1401tTilEAST
corner of Tenth and Cheetuntstreets. The patronage
of old customers of Chestnut street, above Sixth,

and Chestnut street, above Eighth, solicited.. Pearl andDrab Cassimero Hats for Summer. joi-rp,tf,

laliOYS• STRAW. nters.—THE LARGEST VA-
riety, and at reduced prices, at M'CALLA'S, North.
east corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets. joi•rp,tf

STRAW HATS—EVERY NEW STYLE ATM'CALLA'S, N. R corner Tenth and Chestnutstreet&Call and examine them.. jo4rP.tf

ILNEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.—/ThePanainaand Mackinaw Hata, together witha
great variety of Straw Hats, selling acipw prices.by TIiEO. H. 31'CALLA.

AT 1118 OLD:ESTABLISHED
HAT AND CAI' EMP M,

804 CHESTNUT ST . ~ET.

juIWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTII
and easpfdting, Drees bate (patented), in Allprovedfashions of the season. Chestnutshedoorto the Post-office. 166

H. P. & C. H. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET'. SOAPS,

VOR QUICK SHELLING OF — PKAS, MARKET GAR-
&nets, Rekaurants, Hotels. Canners and ',House-

keepers will find the Pea Shelling Machines of great
utility. Sold by. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth. ,

NOTHING SUPERIOR HTO TE (ILEA AND EX-quleitc Porcelain Plidurce made at If. F.-REIMER'S
l'hotsuiraph Gallery, 624 Arch' street. $1 only for [twee
exquisitegenus.

Qt.:AIMEE FURNACES FOR BURNING CIIIPS,
0 charcoal. coke, or stone coul—with open orrimed top,+.
A variety of them for sale by TRUMAN Sc SHAW, No. U46(Eight Ihirty.five) Market street, below Ninth.
I1 1LT, WALNUT, ...AND HOSEWOOD LOOKING
Ur (Amato, of all Myles and PUCE, at IZELNI lilt ,C CO.'S,
nun nutacturcrr, 624 Arch Arcot
1 IGHT , QUOITS. SUITABLE FOR LADIES OR.I_Achildren s recreation, and several rims heavier for gen-tlemen's use. For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 883

'• • •

INLY $1 FOR A BEAUTIFUL PORCELAIN, Olt SIXV Cnrds or one Large Photograph, 'at REIMER:6 Photograph Gallery, Second street, above Green. -

RICHARD M. LEA C 0.,.&
No. WS South Delaware Avenue

I.jANKItUI"ICI' NOTICE.
.1-0 Special attention paid to Bankruptcy Caw&(Voluntary and involuntary by

CANFIELD, SHARP A: 11l FF.
Attoruuye and Connectlore at law,

No. 80 South Thltdstreet,
Philadelphia.

251 251
"THE PROTECTIVE FRUIT JAE,"WARRANTED

AIR.TIGHT. -
AND FRUIT PRESERVED IN ONE MINUTE.

—nix GEM PEA SHELLER,"
An article that does the work ofa half 'son one.

"REFRIGERATORS," of School ..#

WATER-COOLERS, ICE-CREAM S.CHAMPION CLOTHES WE. I GE
And WASHING MACIII 8.

PATENT WATCHMAN'S TT S.
CLOTHES DRYERS, ICE PICK:

WM. It. KERNS, House Funds! g Store.
C.

2
Ir8"' Open in the evening. No. 251 N.Ninth et.
51 (jel.tfrp) 251

PURCILABERS

GOLD'S IMPROVED

IPERA GLABBEB.--
Fine Opera Glasses, made by M. Barden, of Paris.

Imported and for sale by •
C., W. A. TRUMEPLER,

oe2X)-40.tf Seventh and Cheetnutstreet&
AA-AIMING WITH INDELTHLE INK, EMBROIDERt0& Braiding, tamping,, &c.

BE A. TORRY,
lan Filbert street-

PATENTED.—PANTS CLEANSEDAND STRETCHED
from one to five inches for Si 'A at MOTTET'S, 21SSouth Ninth 'street. and 738Race greet. l'aplfi-ararP§

WHITMAN'S COMMERCIALCOMMERCIAL AND BREAKFAST
Chocolates.—The great and popular Chocolatesrot

table use. Families, hotela and restaurants should IMOthem. STEPHEN b. WHITMAN, Manufacturer, No.
IMO Market street. 'iol9-3etim

. 600

INDIA RUBBER MAUltir..,
Packing, Doge. cbc.
Engineersand dealers will Ulnd a full agaortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing.
Rose, dm,at the Manufacturer's Headquarters, . •

BELTING, STEAM

li.il3Lcieetnut StreetlEiOuaide.
N. B.—We have a New and Cheap Article Of Garden

and Pavement lime, verxeheap, to which the attentionof the public is called. . . •

smatorm Low wAT.ga
DETECTOR IS AN INVARIABLEINDICATOR OF APPROACIIING
DANGER FROIO,I LOW WATER
IN STEAM BOILERS. s

Price $6O 00 applied.
AUG. S. BATTLES, SiN. Sixth etreet,

Sole Agent for,Penusylvauia.
SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTARS

1.1 Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, TmeezersePuffBoxes, Horn Elcomseurgdeal Instruments, Trusses, Hardand Soft Rubber, code, Vial Cases, Glaze and Metal'Syringes, dm, all at `First Hands'. pricer.
SNONMEN dr, BROTHER,

%WI re 96 South Eighth street,

UTINEB, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMES=ALES, BROWN STOUTAND CIDERS.
P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Third and Wad

nut streets, begs to caR attention to his himand varied
stock of goods now on hand, embracing Wines of all
grades, amongst which are some very choice sherries andclarets; Brandies, an qualities and. diff erent vintages;
Whiskies, some very old and superior; Scotch and Eng.
Rah Ales and Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Cele.
brated TonleAle. now so extensively used, by families,
physicians, invalids -and others. •

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne arid' Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnishedin pack-
ages of all sizes, and willbe delivered, free ofcost, in all
parts of the citY.

INATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N.E. CORNERI. Third and Spruce streets, only one &mare below theExchang.e.s2so,ooo to loan in largo or small amounts, ondiamonds. silver plate, watches, jewelry, andall!goods ofvalue, Office hours from BA. Al. till 7P. IV" Estab.fished for the last forty years. Advances made. in largeamounts at the lowest market ratea. -jaittfrp

ElpettvgV. teagg, CONVENIENT FOR
FARR & BROTHER, Importer%

jelo-tfrp 124 Chestnut street,• below 4th,

rato=44 nix COOLEST SPOT IN TUE VI-
, cinityof the city is Gloucester Point. Boatsleave foot at Bouth street, daily.

p
over_v

three-quarters of an hour. Fare 10 cents. niran 4
-

-
111-- -

or about

----
ALWAYS A REFRESLIING BREEZEat Gloucester Point. Boats leave foot ofSouth street, daily, every three-quartere ofan hour. Fare 10cents. myl3o-Bm4p

JONES, TEMPLE dc CO.,111 29 SOUTH. NINTH STREET
• FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

Have introduced their
t SUMMER OASSIMERE HATS.—thoroughly ventilated. . - .mylltil

.21t,POINT BREEZE PARK. TRIAL OFSpeed, on WEDNESDAY, Juno 26th, 1867.Stake $5OO. Mile Etats, beet in.s to harness.Good day and track.
W. Doble names bwn. r. Billy..
Geo. Nugentmimeo bwn. h. Brown Frank;
Ownernamesb. ns. Lady Emma.
Omnibmseewill start for the Park at 230 o'clock, fromLibrary [street, between Fourth ,and Fifth, Obestnut.andWalnut streets.. jo24-2tB

eIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONLiMoNDS, WATUILES. JEWELRY. PLATE,oLOTHING, &0., at . .
JONES itr. CO.'S • .

OLD'ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Commof 'Third and (buskin streota,

Below'Lombard. • '
N. B.—DIAMONDS, .WATCLIES. JEWELRY, GUNS,

.. . .. ~., YOB IMGE.ATRKABIiEMALELOW PRICES,

FOR SAL.r..--.PER SCHOONER 84k131N0 FROM M-Taco, 100 tone Brnoiletto wood, 20 tone Militia_ 400barrels salt and 87 barrels sugar. Apply to WORKIIAN
& CO :423Walnut street, my2941

THE PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Cars run direct to'

WANAMAK ER & BROWN'S
Oak Hall Building,

Largest Clothing House in the City.
Whole Block on the Cor. of Sixth and

Market Streets,.

TO OROCERS.
For Sale, Stork Goodwill, Fixtures and Lease

OF A RETAIL GROCERY,
Ina.central tocation—Eetahl(shed for put 22 'rant. -

je2s-3t4p. POWELL, Tenth and South 11treets.

diIOCOLATENA!
CHOCOLATENA!!

CHOCOLATENAIII
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

Manufacturor of Spool*Meg In

FINE CHOCOLATE,

No. 1210 MarlreV St.

ROOMS.CARPETED
. FURNISHED. COMPLETE,
SHOWING FURNITURE TO BEST ADVANTAGE FOR

PRICES REDUCED.
GEO.4. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,

'Thirteenth and Chestnut Ste.j_o4-trn rpt

FIREWORKS,
HADFIELD'S GREAT FIREWORKS.

EXHIBITION PIECES.
COLORED FIRES. •
ROMAN.CANDLES,
BENGOLAS, SKY ROCKETS.
VERTICAL WHEELS.TORPEDOES, FIRE CRACKERS.

To behad In every variety, Wholesale and Retail, of

HAINES & LEEDS,
Manufacturers of Choice Fine Confections.

906 - MARKET STREET.Jelsurirpi

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMINGANDTER 17ENTILATLNG WITH PURE

RXNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..JAMES P. WOOD de €O.,

NO. OS. FOURTH Street.
D. M. FELTWELL, Sup't. je6-arnrl4

ONE PRICE CLOTHING,

JONES'
old• Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
0304.1farixet, street,

ABOVE SIXTHAI

We combine style withneatness of fit Andmoderateprime with the best workmanship. mhl4,th,sitwanspa

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

In consequence of Alterations to be wade on

ATIGrILTOT Ist,

We shall Sell till that time oar Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER' GOODS

GREAT. REDUCTION.

PERKINS,
9 SOUTH NIN'T,I STREET.-__

ja2tBtrpo

FAMILY FLOUR.
Every Barrel. Warranted.

FOB BALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
(loto of L. Knowles & can

1280 MARKET STREET.
a.lO

PATENT WIREWORK
cilFOwil &c.oNTI3._
uvuizulaw iseavrairgr-wilw"-Aw-re y

AC WALKER & SONS,
te9Oargy9 No. U North Sixth Street.

1,000

5-Gallon Demijohns aril Cases:.
FINE OLD LIQUORS,

POWELL & WEST, Auctioneers;
Will Bell at their atom

No. 28 South Front Street:'
On Thursday Morning, at 11 otriorki

I,OOQ 6 GALLON DEMIJOHNS and CASES,VERYl'Eftloll OLD WHISKIES, BRANDIES; WINES, GIN,.tem., all selected • expre ,ody from the stook of tho well—-known home of Mr. G. W. The attention orgentlemen, doaring good liquor, !, called!o this sale.Cataloguesand wimpleson morning of 'gal.. 1e1.16.2t •

IMPORTANT AUCTION NOTICE.

CLOSING SALE OF THE. SEASON

BOOTS AND SHOES,
For 'the, , spring of 1867-

On Monday Morning, July Ist,
COMMENCING .A.T 10 O'CLOCK.

M.'CLELLAND, & CO.,
Auctioneers,

Will sell at their store,- No. 508: lifAlliCET Street, 2,CCC,cases BOOTS and SLIOES. Eyery• case represented 0n..•the catalogue will be sold without reserve.
Buyers of Boots and Shoes will limb it to their intercet •

to attend this We,

MeCLELL.iINO & CO.,
SucceemOre to Philip Ford & Go. , Auctioneers.

5O( MARKET STREET:-j(cmh e 5t

11'1-11E3

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD CO.

Are now constructing a railroad from

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,
Westward towards the Pacific °COSI% making with it.'

Across this Conti4ent.
The Company now °Sera limited amount of their

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty years toran, and -bearing annual interest..payable on the that day of Jantfary and July, in the City
of flew York, at the rate of

SIX PER OENT. IN GOLD.
Ninety Cents on the Dollar.

ThLs road was completed frcim Omaha 306 miles west em.
the let of January, and is fully equieped, and trains,
areregularly running overit -Tbe,Oompany has now ohhand sufficient iron, ties, etc., to finish the remaining por-tion to the easternbase of the Rocky Mountains,ll2miles.which Is undercontract tobe done September let of tide.year, and it is expected that the entireroad will be in.running order from Omaha to its western connection withthe Central Pacific,nowbehutrapidli built eastward fromSacramento, CaL,,daring 1870.

Means of the Company.
Estimatlug the distance to be built by the Union Pacific-

tobe 1465 miles, the United Staten Government Issuer it.
Six per cent. Thirty-year Bonds to the Company as the,
road in Sobbed at the averagerate of . about $.33,250 Permile amounting to $44.20*0013.

TheCompany is oleo permitted teo Lame its own I"tret
Mortgage Bonds to an equal amount,,and at the same time..
which MT SIVIAL ACT OV CONGEE9B AEI. MADE A Filler
ISIORTI346KbIITIIE ENTIZELINE. theLonde of the United.,
g.w.6 being ettlxerdirrete to them.

he Government makes a donation of 12.8Ce acme ofland to the mile, amounting to 33,032,000 'stereo, estimated,
tg,be worth ifix(1,000,000, making the total reeources, ezclu. •give of the cayital. $118,414000: but the full value of the •
lan& cannot nowbe reall*d.

TLe authorized Capital Stock of the (Company de ono
hundred million dollars, of which five millions havo' al-
ready been paid in, ana of which It is not, supposed that.,
more than twenty-fivemillions at most willbe required.

The coat of the road le estimated by competent engt
avers to be about onehundred million dollars, eiclusive
equipment.

Prispects for Dulness.
The railroad connection between Omaha and the Elle3t.

Ls nosy- complete, and the earnings of the Union Pacific-
on the 6ectlons already finished for the month of May:
were $2H1,7132. Thesesectional earnings. the road pro—-gresses will much more than pay the interest on the Coin - -
pany's bonds, and the through business over the onlp--
line ofrailroad between tho Atlantic andTacific must be -

immense.

- Value and !Wearily et the Bonds. -

The Companyrespectfully submit, that tho above state
leantof facts fully demonstattesthe security of their Bonk,
and as additional proof they would suggest that the Bonds+
now offered are less than ten million dinars on 517 miler
of road, on whichever twenty million dollars have already'
been,prnended on 830 miles of thisroad the carsarc now"
running, and the remaining 187 miles- are nearly com--
pleted.

At the presentrate of premium on gold these bonds pay
an annual interest on the present code!'

Nine Per Cent,
and it isbelieved that on the completion of the road, like. ,
the Government Bonds, they will go above par. The
Company intend to sell but a limited amount at the pre. -

sent lowrate, andretain theright to dvance the price at
their option.

Subscriptions will bereceived_ elphla by
Tin: TRADESMEN%NATIONAL BANK.
DEIIAVY.N & BROTHER,
T0WN.13)20) WIIELEN 6G CO.,
J. E.LEWAllii & Co.-.,

Subscriptions will bereceived in-Now York by the
CONTINENTAL N.A1,101.4A1.t/LOIKeNO. 7 Nassau street,
CLARK, Donor dt Co., BAricus, 51 Wall Wed,
Joan J. (lige° dt Bon, DANKF-1113, No. MI Well street,

and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally.throughout?.

the United States, of whom maps and 'descriptive pain -

Wets may,be obtained:. They will. 'also bo sent by mail::
from the Company'S, Office, No: 30 Nassau street, Now- -
York, on applicatiorm Subscribers will select their our
Agents in whom they have couddenoe, who alone will
responsible to them for thessfe delivery of, thebonds.

. JOHN.' J.. CISCO;
Treasurer,

' NEW'lltOlllEl. _

Jel94v th eattil th e Btrp

s uvrs.
- OF

WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITIttE,..

GEO.J.HENKELS,LACYA CO.,
18thand Chestnut Stliets.

Jel4 1mrp4-

T. STEWART OWN,
• .s.E..cwiyor

ftlllolol,-; FOTIUTZ and ,c7ESTNirT STB.

TAUNICH, VALISES, BAGS,' RET.TyLEE! .. and every.
description of Travelin odds,

TOUPSO aad DAGO DA#l44..

SECOND-EDITION. ___~_ VITY-BULLEDiN.
InAvounat. SEuvrces.—The inaugural services

of the Ifieborical Society of the Philadelphia Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church were
held last evening at the rooms of the Society.
Rev. William Cooper, D. D., predided, and Rev.
A. Attwood announced the opening hymn.
Prayer was then offered by Rev. J. B. Ayers.
During the evening, addresses were made by
Bishop Scott, D. D., Bishop Simpson, D. D., and
Rev. Mr. Boehm, an aged divine of this branch of
the Church of Christ.

The object of the Society is to cultivate and
preserve infonnation In connection• with the rise
and progress ofMethodism within the bounds of
the Philadelphia Annual Conference- and else-
where. likewise, objects of curiosity and interest,
in the'form of manuscripts, books pamphlets,
medals, portraits, &c.

re
and anythithat may

Ithrow light upon this ntesting subject:
The following officers werechosen :

President—Rev. Wm. Cooper, D. D.
Vice Presidents—W. Early, Esq.; Rev. B. H.

Nadal, Joseph Parrish, M. D.
Recording Secretary—W. C. Bakes.

_

Corresponding Secretary and Librarian—Rev.
G. W. Lybrand. •

Treasurer—D. H. Lsndenslager.
Curatom—Rev. S. W. Thomas, Rev. Jacob

Dickerson, L. C. Simons, F. A. Fidler, Rev. A.
Wallace, Rev. W. M. Dalrymple. P. D. Myers.

Managers—Revs. John Ruth,B. L D. Pepper,
T. A. Fernley, J. F. Chaplain C.- Cooke, J. B.
McCullough, A. RittenhouseJ. O. Neill, T. J.
Quigley, S. L. Gracey, W. Rink, W. Merrill.

Laymen—lsaac Shalleross, Sr., J. 'Moon, E. E.
West, J. Black, B. Schofield, B. Haywood, Hon.
J. T. 'Williams,ElijahReynolds, J. R. Clements,
E. Dawson, M, D., S. T. Allibourne, R. F.
Thompson.

The meeting was closed with the benediction
by Bishop Scott. s

BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Liverpool and London Markets.

The Indian Troubles in Kansas.
Union Pacific Railway Attacked,

Workmen Driven into Fort Harker.

Sixteen Mail Stations Attacked.
Three Men Killed and Two Wounded:

LATER NEWS FROM ARIZONA.

General Gregg's Operations Against
the Indians.

By theAtlantic Telegraph.
Lownt-IN, June 25, Noon.--Consoh3 opened

at 94 for money.
U. S. Five-twenties v,
IllLnoln Central;

le-lrat ----Aro-Fon-Titit--Supralienap7-Mayorlfelfiehtiel-
has received the folloWing additional contribu-
tions for the relief of the sufferers by the Sansom
street boilerexplosion:
Samuel and William Welsh $lOO 00
Employs of Baldwin's LOcomotive

Works 8252 20
From a little girl - 75
Proceeds of a day's work, per Wm. & J., •

E. St. L. Thomas 5 00
Keystone Council, No. 50, 0. U. A. M.. . .20 00
B.Mohler, Lancaster, Pa I_o.o .00
Mrs. E: M. H 500
It. G 500
Employs of Barcroft & Co 26 00
Spruce Street Baptist Sunday School. 25 00
W. H. 6 5 00
Cash - 2 50
Employ6s of Reading Railway Freight

Depot,Thirteentli and Calloitchill streets. 30 00
Meridian Sun Lodge, No. 477, I. 0. 0. F... 10 00
ThirdReformed Church, Tenth and Filbert

streets, per D. S. Jones 72 12
The German Society, at a meeting held yester-

day, appropriated $l.OO for the relief of the suf-
ferers by this disaster. •

LwEnroor., June 25, Noon.—Cotton has a
downward tendency and the estimated sales for
today are only 6,000 bales; Upland Middlings,
31011R,d.; Orleans Middling, 17;%d.

Breadstnffs and provisions are unchanged.
Tallow has declined to 445. Pig Iron has de-

clined to 535, 3d. Whale Oil has declined to £55
per ton for Iceland. Other articles are unaltered.

AcerwEar, June 25.—Petroleum, 35f. 50e. -

Indian Troubled in the FarWest.
[Special Deepatch to the Thilnda. Evening Bulletin.,
BALIIsIA, Kansas, June 24.—The Indians have

Just driven all tlik.Union Pacific Railway hands
intoFort Harker. The citizens arc moving into
this place and other points along the road for
protection. Busines will have to be suspended,
and all the citizens will be called on to serve for
the common defence:

Sixteen of the twenty-eight mail s.tations have
been attacked within ,the past week, and the
mules, horses and cattle have been driven off.
Three men have been killed and two wounded
within forty-five miles of FOrt Harker.

There seems to be a general attack on the line
of the U. P. Railway, E. D., from Fort Harker to

',NUM.'. as SuNDAY.—George W.
Sheets, proprietor of a tavern at Thirty-Seventh
and Market streets, was before Ald. Allen yester-
day upon the charge of selling liquor on Sunday.
He }}vas held to answer at Conrt.

Aid. Fitch had before him John Freyer, keeper
of a lager beer saloon at Tenth and Diamond.
streets; John Klumpp, whohas a saloon on Co-
lumbia avenue, near Twelfth, and Henry Bode,
proprietcr of a saloon at Twelfth street and Gi-
rard avenue, upon a similar charge. They were
each heli n 500 bail for trial.

Fort Wallace. The rnemaro leaving their work.
The Government must act promptly awl vigor-

ously, or. ell vifiite Inca will hatie to leaVe the
croontry

Major-Gener=al IlanCat, with an escort, has
gone to Denver City.

slaniste arrived hereto-lay, all.well. Nirn .A3iusmstENT.— ,itt. Daly. Pat. Cowan,
Annie Tines and Anna nch got drunk yester-
day afternoon at Fifth an Parrish streets. They
amused themselves by ph ing soldier. They
bad umbrellas to represent muskets. and about
every five minutes some pe n who was quietly
passing would be surprised by avigorous poke in
the ribs, the result of a "charge" by the "military."
The police put an end to the fun, by arresting
thewhole party. After a hearing before Alder-
man Shoemaker, " the prisoners were held for
breachof the peace.

Front Arizona.
SA.-4 FltliNCls Jane 23d.--Arizons advlces to

Ihe Bth instant report that the seonting parties
under Colonel 4lngles had returned. They had
several eugiurrizents with the Indians,killing tcco
and I:groundhog *•number._

General `Gregg had been through Santa Maria
and William'sYork counties, and discovered no
traces of -Indians. Heattributes the depredations
recently committed to Indians from COMlado or
east efTreinott.

The rumored capture of Young's companyof
the tith^Carairy at Magare, itis said, grew out of
the•niddituiving mutinied and killed their Captain
andoLiertenants.

Al)Drrtol;Ar. ACCOMMODATIONS.—Mr. D. 11.
Mundy, the enterprising agent of the Camden &

Atlantic Railroad Company, advertises a change
of time inthe ra.nning of the trainsafter Saturday
next. Additionalfacilities are thus furrdAed to
those whodear° to makepop-visits to the sea-
shore. An Rxpress train,to make the trip in two
Wars, is to leave the city at 2 P .. M., and return
Prom Atlantic at 7 08 A. M.

General Gregg has given orders from Camp
McPherson to Black Canon, and says he would
anaknshort-work of the red-skins ifhe had six or
eight companies of cavalry.

Cthonel L. F. Wright is -recovering from his
-serious Illness.

Disonntrut.i llousE.—RobeetSquibb,
proprietor of a horse, No. 1080 Franldord road,
was before Alderman Shoemaker imst evening
upon the charge Lof keeping a disorderly house.
His•pla2e is alleged to be a resort for low charac-
ters of both sexes.- Re was held to $BOO bail to
answer at Court. Two women and three men
Whowsere found in thehouse wero&eld for breach
of the peace.

The reigning of work-ing.ike in Moss mine are
vneakuraging. Par .eons late is being vigorous?,
-developed. The Vulturewell is working gueeete-

A Prescott letter says 'that the Democrats car-
-tied the county election by a majority of 50.

The ranches arelooking finely.
Two men were by the Indians 25Miles

-from Prescott, on 'the 2(1 inst.
Gen. Gregg is planning an extensive expedi-

tion to Fonto Basin. "

Lancl:Ny WATCH.—Peterlfealey was be-
fore Alderman Lutz, than morning, upon the
charge of having been concerned in the larceny
of a watch, chain and Masonic mark from a coat
Nialch was hanging up in-a foundry, on Fifth
street, bekiw Moore, about ten days ago. He
'Vas held it:L.41;000 baltfor a further hearing. •

Raimored Canton WentUreS in Eorepe.

lePecialblMlLtch It°Igel,eVacMs EAvgigtfu"etin.
STEALING RAILROAD litos.--Tour boys were ar-

rested, yesterday, for stealing railroad iron from
the Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown
Railroad ComPany. They -were committed by
Aldermanlittisey.

NEW YORK, June 25.—There are rwnbrs in
circulation offailures of dealers in cotton at
Liverpool. Ttacy , have not yet been 'confirined.

• Finagle Ittl. •

-,

(Special Despatch to the- Evening Bulletin, by ilasson'e
Istlependeut News Agency.)

N.tntorpw ESCAPE.-A. man named William
Richards fell into the Delaware at Walnut street
wharf spout 934 o'cictrk last evening. He was
rescued from drowning by -Officer Dennard, of
the Harbor Police.

Niew YORK, June 25.—The Gold market isfirm
at 137 2; United .States 6s, 188 l 118®1133,8;
New York Central; 10231e102%; Er ne, ,60'.3/4@y,;
Erie Preferred., 74; Hudson, 108.74®11)9; Read-
ing, 1073-,‘q11173{3; Michigan Southern, 72;4373;
MiChigan Central, 1073AV108; Minokt Central,
1206'01214 Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, 79M@X;
aeveland'and Toledo, 120@M;Rock idand,9lM@
3‘; Northwest Common, 36®36X: Northwest
Preferred,.. 593-;',@)6o: Pacific Mali, 1340)13634;
Atlantic- Mail, 106@1.07X; Canton, 44%®45;
Cumberland,3oo3l; Quicksilver, 943M®2634;
Wayne, 99,(16 799V,,; Mariposa, 6; Weitern Union
Telegraph; Vz6®43; Boston Water Power, 233,<4 ,23,%•; Terre Haute, b2;4@5234; Toledo and
Wabash, 46M(47; Chicago and Alton, 113X;
...ditto Preferred, 115%0117; Ohio and ]ti isalppi
Certificates,- .KokasXl. Market firm.

I,.;IIIIDRM'i COTTLN6 THEIR TEETH, or afflicted
with cramps, cholic,. griping .and other isfaritile com-
plaints, obtain instant relief foam the useof Bower's
Infant CordiaL

Bax.zirA Irma fox Constipaak?n and HabltualCos-
tivealeea. Depot„ Sixth and -Vane. Fifty cents abox.

EitniAtrriruL Coarrurorrow and a soft smooth
skin •tr,y usingWr,fght's Aloosurfe4 Glycerine Tablet of
solddited glycerine. Orderof yar.rdruggist.

WArERANTED TO CURE OE. THE MONEY RE-
nEroro. -- Dr. Fitter's Rheamatic Remedy lies
cUred4.,6oo cases ofEtteurruttimm Neuralgia and(lout
in this city. Prepared at ISSouthFourth street.

THE COURTS. BEntow's flumes."—Elder-Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Suntkrorer kirk, Rose,'&c.

. &sown= & BEOIIIMaI, Importers,
88 South Eighth street.i.QUARTER SESSIONS—Jud e Ludlow.--Conside-

rabic). delay \was experienc e this mottling inpre-
paring cases for trial, ow ng.to the ahsenee of
_attorneys. .AsAhe Court is now engaged with
(bail cases, midmost ofthese have private counsel
.engtiked either to prosecute or defend,the calling
.of the defendants results In a pleafor dtday until

' -counsel can be/brought intoCourt. ' The Court
at last did proceed) ...' '

_John .Leary-was convicted of a charge of steal-
in.brooms. •John Gallagher was acquitted of a charge of
imalicious mischief, the whole trouble origl4nating
in'a. dispute in regard to the lOsp„of a house

• .occupied by tdefendan.' '-)
-

Patrick McCloskey Was charged with receiving
stolen goods. at was alleged that the defendant,
a dealer in .old ~hank, purchased a copper still,
worthte1135, for 340.

The ,defence denied all knowleilge that thestill
-was stolen. -On trial. •

,

'

-.

"NEEDLES' (103iPpOISD' CAMPHSR TROCHES."
Essential through the tsummei monthsas a mire cor-

rective•of all disturbances of the botr,ele. tiO cents per
box. Aar sale by druggists.

Datioourri? Sum:mums and Fancy Goods..
SNow-ozx & Buourze, Importars,

23 South Eighth street..
GoLD aOI,IL.NTED.

.

IDE itAvnt & Etaorrri.s,
No. 40 S )ath ThErd *street.

FINANCIAL andCOMMERCIAL
Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

I,IESTAICiARTL •.

$2OO City 60 new dbi 99%1 1000 N Pa 1r 60 90
100 do" , 100 1 1000 Cam .14 Ana(Is 'B9 58

8000 Wyom Bdb 5 85 1 -20 sh Penns. R 52%
100 sh Phil .Ibrie s 5 98% 1 .2 eh do 52%100 sh do cash 283.11212 sh do Its 5234
100 sh do 283.0100 sh do ad 5234

• • 2y IIILADMIXBII, Tuesday, June DI
rartGl2.4l:loZ3 FROM- WALES.—The tide of ,enti-

-gration has once more set in in the iron and,eoal
.4istricte .Bouth Wales, andhundreds have al-
xeruly left and many more are preparing to fel-
low. As wits the case in-1865 and 1866, firli,y
eip;hty-five to ninety per cent. of the emigrantsare bound far the United Statile, and the ria-,
Maind.er are distributed over the various Britistt
colonies.

There was a firm feeling at the Stook Apard , this
morning, bat, the business was small. Government
Loans closed 118bidfor the Coupon 6's, '81; 110 x for
the 432'e; 107,‘ for the !84's; 1074; for , the We, and

..110 for the Policy., The transactions in State Leaps
were unimportant; CitrrLoans of tbe new issuessold
In a small way at 98%, but large sums will command'
par. Reading Railroad closed strong at 53%. Penn-
sylvania Railroad sold at. 8235M523,1—ne change; and
,rhiladelphia and ErieRailroad at 28X—aa adviiic.e of

1823( was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad ;

88for MineMill Railroad; 27 for LittleSchnell,"Rail-
road; 84 fo:* North PennsylVania Railroad; 58%,' for
Lehigh ValleyRajlroad; 40 for Elmira Railroad Pre-.
(erred; 20 for the Common stock; 213‘ for Catawlesa
Railroad Preferred, had 48 for Nortimni Central Rail-
road. Cana" stocks, were, dull at yeeterdayZe figures.
There were but few Bank 'shares 'offered. Passenger
Railway sharee attracted nt little attention. Second
and Third Streets closed t 76; Fifth' and Sixth Streets
at 156; Thirteenth and e th-Streets'at 18 ; Chestnut
and-Walnut Stresta at , And Aeetonville atlii% bid, •

National Capital
Local Capital...

Trrr Seur.rron Ginso, .—A. memorial to John
Glibion has been placed near Ids • grave in the
Protestant Cemetery, Rome. (This comprises a
medallion, with•a portrait ofheeceased scalp-
tor Inprofile, the work of his pupil,Mr. Spence,
and an epitaph written infeeling terms by Lord
.Lytton. •

Dn. 18 rumored that Dr. Lyon
Playfair, professor of chemistry at theUniversity
of Edinburg, intends to, offer hlmself as a can-
didate for • the Parliamentary representation ofhis own university and • that of st. Andrew's,
should the prospective ,Reform bill grout theta a.

-inerabOr; -

LA E'

Je74mspli
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Smith, Randolph tib' Co.;Bankers, 15South Third

street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 188q;
UnitedStates 1881 Bond:4 113:3118K; United States
5-20's, 1862, 1103¢(411.0%; 1864,'1073¢05107'( ;

5-20's, 1866, 107:4(®107%; 5-20's, Jaly, .1865, 1100
110% ;UnitedStates 1040'0,100%0100M; United States
7-30's, Ist :series,

series, '10634®1063; ; Compounds, Decem-
her, 1864, 117.

Messrs. De Raven Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-titty,at 1 P.M: American Gold 18814(4188X,
Silver—Quarters and halves, 182W833¢ ; Compound
Interest Notes—June, 1864, 19,40; July, 1864, 19.40;
August, 1864, 18% Oct,, 1864,.17%; Dee. 1864,
167 4 ; may; 1865,163,1; August, 1866,16%; September,
1866; 140ctobm, 1866, 14%.

Jay Cooke & Co. qtiote Government securities, &c.,
to-day, as follows :United States 6%1881, 118(41183
Old 5.20 Bonds, 110X011034; New 5-20 Bonds, 1681,
1673601071‘; 5-20 Bonds, 1866, 1073(0107'4; 5-20
Bonds Ju1y,1865, 110(41103 ;10-40 Bcmds,loo3 @10034;
7 9-10 August, 10036011100X; 7 8-10, Juno, lorili@mx;
7S-10, July, 100560106X; Gold (at 12o'clock), 18056
@USN,

The weekly averages of the Associated Local and
National Banks , in the (Searing-house ofNewYork,for
the week ending Saturday last, Jnne 22, compare as
follows with the corresponding week last year; to
which we add the specie and currency balances in the
New York office of United States Treasury at these
dates, respectively:

cPecrease in L0an5......... .........
`Decrease in Specie... ............, 8,256,804
Increase in other Legal Tenders ' 4,891,898
Decrease in . ...

. . 840,593
Decrease in Circulation. . . 78,938Yune ..tune,,15,1867.

.$78,457,700 $78,457,700
• 9,062,500 9,062,500

TotalCapital .$82,520,200 *82,520 200
Loans 248,640,677 246,22E4465
Goldand Gold Notes 9,899,585 12,656,889
Otlier_LegalTenders 62,816,122 ... _. 51,924,294._
Deposits 179,477,170 180,817,763
Circulation. 8.3,633,171 83,707,109
In SuMareasury 132,129,745 134,616,271

Philadelphia Markets.
Teranat, Jane 25.—The Flonernarket remains as

last quoted. , The receipts are trifling, but the demand
is confined entirely to small lots for the supply of the
home consumers, within the range of sB®sB 50 for
superfine, s9@i9 50 for extras, $9 76@,11 for North-
western extra family, $104512 26for Penna. and Ohio
do. do., and fancy loth at higher figures. Bye Flour
Is belling in a small way at $6 75(46 90. Prices of
Corn Meal are entirely 'hominid.

There isbut little demand for Wheat, and the only
sales reported arc 400 bushels Penna. Ited at $2 50 and
350 bushels Maryland do. at $2 40ip bushel. Rye com-
mands $1 40(451 46. There is quite a lively demand
for Corn at an advance of2 cents 19 bushel, 'and but
little coming forward. Sales of 8,000 bushels yellow
in the cars and from store at $1 10, and 800 bushels
white at $1 05. Thereis no falling off in the demand
for Oats and further sales of 7,000 bushels PCIIIIII.,
mostlyafloat; were made at 60 cents and 3,000 bushels
at -03 cents.

Whisky--The last sale, inbond, was at 30 cents.:

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASNIC EIALL!

719 Chestnut Street,

HAS NOW OPEN A FULL IANE OF

CURTAINS,
From the bestManufactories;

racing the Newest Designs.

Nottingham. Lace Curtains,
OP VERY BEAUTIFUL PIVITERNFL

MOSQUITO •NETS,

WHITE AM 'IN COLORS. WITH THE MOST
PROVED FIXTURVIS. •

" I OW SHADES,

TITIgD EDITION:
2415 Q'Clook.

fIYTTiILIGPT;.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.
THE SURRATT TRIAL.
Further Exablinition of' VVitnessos's

A Large Astgortment.

ALL •IfirTERED AT VERY REASONABLE. PRIMES.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PIIftCHABED THE •

NEW SIX PER CENT.
•

REGISTERED LOAN
of

le,high Coal and 'Navigation Company,
• DITE IN 1897• - •

• INTEREST PAYABLEQUARTERLY,

'FREE OF EXITED MITESAND STATE MIXES,
..11:1 OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THELOW,FRICE OF

NINETY-TWO
'Lad Accrued Interest from iNayl.

this LOAN is secured =first mortgage on •the Com-
tending from tie southern
pany 'eRailroad araredgheoxi:
Mauch Chunk 011ie DelawareRiver at Easton, including
their bridge acrossthe said elver now in process 'of con-
stzuction, together with all the Company's rights, liber-
ties and franchises appertaining to the said Railroad and
Bridge.

copies of the mortgage maybe had onapplication at theoLce of the CoMpany,or to afther of the undersigned.

iHREXIEL& CO.
• • E. W. CLARK &

JAY COOKE CO.

W. 11. NE1E1101(416 SON & AMMER,
lelttf.sol

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL J.

State, Cantyland Municipal Taxation,
i WILL BE FURNIBLIpD

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

021,11APFLIONI101.1 M= OF THE 1/11DM

JAYCOOKE& CO.,
DREXEL & CO.,
L W. CLARK &OM

Booth's Wanderings after the Murder.
TESTIMONY OF COL. CONGER,

Surrattlx Trial•
WAsnixorox, June 25th,—The trial of John H.

Barrettwas resumed this morning, In the Crimi-
nalCourt, Judge Fisher presiding. The Court
room was crowded as usual, and the air was
very oppressive. The Court was opened at 10.20.

John M. Garrett was sworn, and examined by
Mr. Wilson—Resides in Caroline county, Va.,
and lived there inApril, 1865, at the same place
where I live now; I knew J. Wilkes Booth; I saw
him at my father's house two days, I think, be-,/
fore he was killed there. hewas brought there by
men named Gett and Ruggles; I saw Booth
when he rode to thd house; he came in
the afternoon and was on horseback; I can't de-
scribe the horse,- as I don't retnember what kind
-itwas;irneWilaroldrlin-eame-the-dayafterBooth--

did; when Booth came he remained in the house;
the first night he was very lame, and saidhisleg
was broken; Booth remained about the honse
during the day;, he staid there until after
dinner, and then some cavalry came along,
and he left the hbuse for a short while;
Booth went in the direction of thewoods, and
then returned; when Booth came back from' the
woods, he took supper at the house, and after
supper he went to the barnwith Harold, and staid
there until the cavalry came; I remember Booth
having a pair of pistols, a bowie knife and afield-
glass; Harold had a carbine; he came on foot.
(The field-glass was exhibited.) The witness re-
cognized it as one similar- to a glass Booth
brought there; Booth left it at my father's house,
and I saw it there; I can't say that this lathe
glass but it, was one like it; the place [where •
Booth was captured was a large tobacco
house with spaces left for the airing of
the tobacco; the , spaces were four' inches
apart; the barn contained hay andlother articles.
(Carbines exhibited.) The witness never exam-
ined them and does not know that they are the
same that Harold 'brought; Harold's carbine,
Lowey er, had a string about it; when the cavalry
(Tame up, they went to the house,and seeing that, -
I 'also went to the house and 'found some' of
the cavalrymen around my father; when I
stepped up E. R. Conyers asked me
where I came from; I told.him and
asked him whom he was inpursuit of,and he said
two men; and I told hire two men werehid in the
barn. and that 1 would take them (the soldiers)
and show them where the men were; aman named
:aker then told me to go in the barn and demand

the surrender of Booth's arms; I did soand
Booth said I had betrayed 'him,
and that he would shoot meunless Heft; I then went out and told Baker and
he said he would have to burn the barn: I told
him if he would wait tillmorning the men could
be, taken without burning the barn; I was then
ordered by Baker to pile brush about the barn,
and' while doing so Booth came to a crevice and
said he warned me for my own good, that he
would shoot me unless I stopped. The was
subsequently fired, and afterwards Mr. Baker and
I went into the barnafter Booth had I)6'3n shot;
I never knew who Booth was before, how he
came there, and neverknew who he was before
that.

Nocross•examination. .

Mr. Bradley said it wai understood that all the
testimony was subject to the objection of the
defence.

Col. Everton J. Conger was then called and ex-
amined ti,y Mr. Pierrepont..—The witness is now
afanner InRichland county, Ohio, but was, in
1865. a 'soldier, and Lieutenant-Colonel of the 2d
Distiict,of Columbia cavalry. Witness was asked
to describe the capture of Booth, and said when
lie 'went to Garrett's house he was ac-
companied by Baker, Lieutenant Doherty,
sixteen cavalrymen, a man named. Rawlings,
and iiman named Jett; there was a sergeant
named Boston Corbett; Jett went with us to
show *here Garrett rived; when witness and

'company got Acre they were informed that
,Booth and Harbld were in the barn; witness
posted the men around the barn, and Baker
-said to those in the barn that,they proposed to
send Garrett in to get their 'arms. Garrett
went in, and camp back, saying ,that he had
been driven irt Baker then lokl Booth
that if he w not come gut they would
fire the barn, and Garrett was sent to
pile brush, about it, which he did
untilBooth warned'im offunder peril's:if being
shot; Booth then -said he was a crippled man,
and he said tie wanted a chance for his life,
and if the men 'were drawn off fifty
yards he would come out and fight them
singlyßaker told him they did not some there
to parley, but that they wanted the men in the
barn to surrender. Booth then said that a man
in there wanted to come out, and Baker said ho.
Phould pass his arms out and come out; Harold
then came to the door and said he had no arms;
Booth said the arms were his, and he had kept
them; the witness then fired thebarn, and Booth.
Went around as though he wanted to at out the
fire; but a glancesatisfied him he Could not do so.The witness then .described the shooting of
Booth by BostonCorbett; his.being carried from
the barn and his death, and his dying words,
"Tell mother I .died for my country; and tell
mother I did all for wharf ;I believed to be the
best;" it was•another statentent,ofwhat is already
known, as it came out in the trial of the con-
spirators.._ 'The witness then 'described the ar-
ticles takenfrom Booth, which were, besides the
carbines, two seven-shooting revolvers, a large
new bowie knife, boxcompass, billsoeexchange
on a Canada bank, and a diary. The diary was
for 1864, and many of .tboleaves were cut from
it. The leaves in -*many, parts were cut.
out, from the apearance they seem to have
been cut out at different Unitise they may have
been cut out at the same time, but it was by
different cuts, as •the strips_ of the leaves were
uneven; „I have seen the diary recently, wheu I
was summoned before the Judiciary Committee,
and it was thenin the samagondition as when
taken from Booth's person; -I would know the
diary again ifI saw it; among other things found
on Boot were some daguerreotypes, some
tobacco, a Catholic medal, and a ,pin inscribed
"Dan. Bryant to J. W. Booth. The pin
was straight when " I got it, but was
bent while in • my possession. Pin
exhibited.] The witness recognized it
as the one taken from Booth's person. [ Diary exv
hibiteffl.- • The witness recognized it as the diary,
taken from the person of Booth. The leaves are
cut out for the dates between June, 18(14, and Au-
gust, 1864;

Mr. Pierrepont then read the extracts from
Booth's diary, all of which have been already
published, and it was offered in evidence. - (The
diary was published between the 15th and 20thof May.)

Mr. Pierrepont also proposed to read a -letter
found in thediary—the witness could not identify •
it as part of the diary. It commenced "My
dear,'' and then a piece was torn out, and Mr.
Pierrepont said they would not read it until iden-
tified by Mr. Baker.

The diary was then submitted to the jurors,
and examined by them.

Mr. Bradley said they desired that' the diary, -

and whatever was put in evidence, should remain
in the custody of the court, so that the defence
could at any time have access to them. It was
ordered that the clerk of the court should take
charge of all sucharticles put in evidence.

(Continued in ournext Editori.l

Coin.nserola4.
Ntiw Yonx, Juno 25.—Cotton declining, sales

at 263. " Flour 1044 20. higher, 8,500 bit's.
sold; State, $9 400$11; Ohio, $lO 40(§51.2 70;
Western; $7 40e512; Southern,, $9 756415 25.
Wheat is 3q5 cts. higher; 3,000 tile's sold.; Auk.ber, $2 55, closing quiet and une tinged. Oats
steady; Western, 80c. Beefquiei, Fork dull and
lower; New Mess, $2l 106421 15. Lard quiet at
ilx6-0234. Turpentine heavy; Spirits, 5934.RO4ll dull; Palo, $6 75(07 87. Whisky qtiiot.

EOURTH EDITION
3:00 'Clock

~a,~, m.,.m...,,~:.~.

From the Far West.

THE INDIAN WAR.

Partial Suppression of H\stilities.
Movements of Troops.

ThePrets*domit's Tour.

A. J. Visits thi Capitol in Boston.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
HOBE ABOUT BOOTH'S DIARY.
4*

The IndianWar.
Sr. Dims, June 26th.--.oMaha despatches re-

port a general Cessation of Indian hostilities
along the Platte route. General Augur had
reached Fort Laramie from Fort Morgan. All
well. ,

Capt. Mix's company, after scouting the head-
waters of theRepn*an, river in alldirections
foreight-dayst-gang-144--miles-southr -returti:
to Fort 49edgwick on Saturday, having seen no
Indians, nor any signs of them.

Gen. Potter returned from PoleCreek Crossing,
after an absence offour days, without seeing any
Indians.

Col. Green, with five conipanies of infantry and
'One of cavalry, left Fort Phil. Kearney, June 14,
with supplies for Fort C. F. Smith, nine miles
north, with whichpost communication had been
cut off all the winter. The Indians seem to have
left the Platte valley, some going north and
west and others south. The latter are
undoubtedly those who made the
raid on the Smoky Hill route and theKansas Pa-
cific railway on Saturday last, Outrages on the
Arkansas, and in thevicinity of Fort Dodge and
along the Santa Fe route are repeated, and it is
not impossible that the theatre of war will be
changed from the Platte and Smoky Hh}Lto the
Arkansas and country south ofit.

A St. Joseph special says that 'len. Terry and
Gen. Sherman have each written letters to the
Governor of Dakota, advising the postponement
of the contemplated exploring expedition to the
Black Hills. They say that that country is still
conceded as Indian land, and any attempt
to occupy fit by the whites will be resisted by the
Indians, and that in the present condition of of
fairs the Government cannotfurnish protection.
The telegraph wire from Fort Cooper to South
Pass, a distance of 175 miles, Is now and has been
for two weeks in the hands of the Indians.

The President ,nt Boston.
Bosvox, Jane 25.--his morning at, 10O'clock,

thePresident,in company with Secretary Seward,
Postmaster-General Bandall,,Surgeon.Morris,Col.
Wm. G. Moore and others, were escorted to the
Capitolby several membersof the Governor's staff,
and a committte.e of Abe municipal authorities.
A Military guard bad been placed infront of the
Capitol, and as the party passed through 'the
guardpresentedarms, and the band played "Hail
Columbia." Thousands of persons of both sexes,
were observers of the scene. Loud and oft-
repeated huzzas by the multitude greated the
Chief Magistrate of -the Republic and Secretary of
State.

TheSternal&
[Continued from Third Edition.]

The witness then resumed, and after examining
a number of articles, identified a large bowie-
knife and sheath, and a compass, as having been
taken from the persork of Booth, and a piece of
map taken from Harold. Waal ,

The articles named were then submitted to the
jurors for their inspection, and were offered, in
evidence.

Cross-examined by Mr. Bradley—On the trial
at the Arsenal I was not interrogated as to the
articles taken from Booth; I was shown certain
articles arid asked if I had taken them from
Booth's person; I was not asked to name all the
articles I took from Booth's person, and I do not
recollect that I was asked aboutthe diary; I ex-
amined the diarycoming up on the steamer, and
it is now in the same condition as it was then.
The,. diary was given to Mr. Stanton, Secretary of
War.

Question—VW you examine the diary and
state if some of the leaves In the diary do not ap-
pear to have been cut out after otherswere.

The witness examined the diary and said he
could not see any difference in the cutting. The
diary was in my possession from six o'clock
A. M. until four o'clock P. M.; I gave
it to Mr. Stanton and did not see it again
until I wassummoned before theJudiciaryCo-
mmittee about six weeks ago; I saw the diary after
that at the office of the Judge Advocate general;
that was on April 16th; I examined the diary
carefully;l had examinedit while In Judge Holt's
possession before I went to the JudiciaryCommit-
tee; I think I tookthe diary from Booth's person;
I thinkI have stated nearly all Booth said after he
was shot; he asked for water and said his throat
appeared to be stopped up; I don't remember
that Booth said Harold had nothing to do with
it; such a thing might have been said,
but I do not remember it, and I do
not remember saying so at the conspiracy
trial; I recognized the carbine' from a mark made
by the saddle on the breach; the mark looks as
though it had been worn by a nail or some hard
substance on the saddle; such marks are often
made, and I took this mark to identify it without
making another mark. . •

The Gold Market.
(Special Despatch teethe Philads. Evening Bulletin:by

Hasson's IndependentNews Agency.]
,1%14:W YORK; June 25.—There is more activity

in the gold market, and the price hate advanced
to I.3fP/i.

• CITICJW•

TAF L'VrE ACCIDENT' ATTue:A3fErtwax num.-
TRE-41EAHING BEFORE; THE COEcvsurt.--The
hearing of evidence in the case of the late acci-
dent. at the American Theatre, which caused the

,death of a number' of individuals, was com-
menced this morning before Coroner Daniels; at
his office, on Fifth street, below Chestiut.

'The folloiOng named persons were selected as
the jury : George W. Martin, J. 11! Muria, RobertSharp, Wm: Pierce, Robert (4111, A. Raid.

The evidence erasasfollows: .- . .
Daniel Wolf:it ciMan,Eiliorn-—Won present at the fire;Ntsaw the wall fait, s parties had beep iv:cruel. not to g

near the wall, but itey would not stay away; t to parties
refused to go back, ATtliough repeatedly told that thereWas danger; row water thrown in the street to elea • it.Alexander Meaney, a policemun, ewer/A—Wu; pre .
sent at ' the tire; was on the west aide of
Walnut ,street: about ten . o'clock ' the otliceraplacid a rope across the street; the firemen weird not pay
attention toour ordern ; at times the eeowd almost °veg.
cameurt; Mr the. will awing, and.hallooed for the crowdto disperse: the tire was burning at the. time, and many
firemenand citizens were Weide the building; they were
rePeatedly told to go away. ..

John I: itzpatzlek,sworn—was in the building at the
time the Assistant Eugineee, Mr. MeCesker, came ill; Ito
orderedoas out; he went to the Lafayette Gose and got
tlMpipe jLad turned the stream towards Eighth street,
And drove the crowd away • the well fell about ten or,

fifteen minutes after; the firemen 11114 pollee tetetitheir
endeavors to clear the street of the crowd ; if the citizena
had gonehack I dont thinkthe firemen would liuvii lA:en
hurt; Air. McCusker gave warning of danger to the crowd.

JohnG. Persona. sworn—The mien on this south side of
Walnut street were 'playing a stream into tilt huildiusc:
the officers and firemen warnedthe people of The danger
and told them the well would fall ; I did not/ et' any one
go in and out the building at the thud the I re watt harm
ing;•l saw the fitment of water turned on the crowd to
drive them back.

• John England, swern—Was atauding near a barrel at
the time ofthe accident :Imamember of the Lafayette
,Ileee ; didnot sett the unicorn 11450 their atiorbsto cleft sthe
etreets;aaw Air. ItteCusker. take the pipe and put 'the '
waterqn the crowd; believe that 'mwuy lives were saved 1in thin Way at the time he drove the people . the other aide
of Eighth street; 'am umropes on the east side of the tire.
- WillittraMeed, sworn—The:members of the Washington
Engine and. others would go in, although Mr. MeCtiaker.
told them not to. There was a batrel of whisky near the
front of the door, which the men were trying to get. Mr.
MeCurkerSaw their anxiety to get at the ligttoreand had
bard work to keep theme front It. . .

-F. Rentschler, sworn-Watt standlug near the pipeof
the engine when Mr. McCuskerturned the .water .on. the.
crowd ;if the police had }loom, their dui/there would.
have been no onohurt; there Was a barrel of Whisky
there it hich tilemen were 'MINIM to, get at. - _

• Charles Shunter, sworn-Alit it building [tweeter; on •
the night of the tire I saw. Mr. McCuuker; at that tine
the fire wader dwasom street; I told him to take advice
stud keep the firemen . eta ef the building;
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he immediately told the firemen to take
their hidden. down;.they.therkl2OltitfAelM....and raddefa

ay; the firemen took the advice of mconeker; and
,got out of the way; a few Momenta before I left my often.
tion wee called to the east wall; While Iwas looking a
fireman said the front wall Was going to fall; wentaway, and had not been long absent before I WM Owtwined that the wall had,fallen; theAccident Engineer,
u mediately acted on my euggection when 1told him of
he impending danger; the front wall hi a Muchwall;

about two years Mace the east wall was, out of plumb.
An coonaa the rafters burned, the front wall was bound
to fall,'

A. W. BlackburnFire Marshal, sworn—,He was eatie. ,
fled that the fire originated in Melon, among some straw.
The tire was confined for, some time to the hayloft. I
consider the fire a clear case of incendiarism.• •

Terrence McCusker. Astistant Engineer, sworn—At the
time Iarrived at the theatre I told the persons in the thee-
tre that the building was all entire. I went among the.firemenand tried towarn them ofdanger, and requested
then; to leave the building. The .members of theLiberty
Hose word dragging their Wive in the door when Irelocatedthen, to comeout; they acted onmy euggestion and came
out; I wentamongthe menibers of the Lafayette Hose and
got possession of their pipe, when I put the not near thecrowd in order to drive them away; I was not near thefire when the wall- fell; there was liquor there, and I
knocked the head out ofa barrelto getrid of it, so that themen should not drink it; I do notknow of any ordinancegiving control to the men. •

Marshal Blackburn stated that he did not think the
firemen were obliged to have ropes placed acrossthe street; I believe that to bo the dote of the police.
George Hensler, sworn—l cautioned the crowd on Walnut
ttreet of the danger and spoke to the police about it; I
PIM home of the police making efforts to keep the Crowdback; the firemen also used their efforts to clear the
street. The Cafe hereclosed.. • •

The jury then rendered thefollowing verdict:,
That the said John W. East, John W.Emmett,Caleb Brett, Wm. H. H. Stewart, Edw. Carbnry, .
Jno. ,A. Luta, Geo. C. N. Carl, Amos
Jonett and Edward A. Osborne . came
to their death by the falling of thefront wall of
Fox's Theatre, Walnut street; above Eighth;
June 19, 1867. The jurywould recommendthat
hereafter the city ordinance,relative to tire mat-
terei approved January. 80.— 1855,- should be
strictly enforced on all occasions.
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JUT.AY",CCOII7IPONS

WANTED.

!JAY COOT R & CO.;

11.1-SOUTH THIRD STREET.

.SUITS

"ROSEWOOD CHAMBER

PARLOR FURNITURE.
GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY '6‘ CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
e14.1m

7-30'S, •

JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST,
tOM'ERTED 1=)

5-20'S
WITHOUT CHARGE.(

Five-Twentien Delivered at Once.

84 South Third Street.

NATIONAL
BANK OF ,±H_. PUBLICII

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
PIULLDELPmA.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
DTEE .OTORB

Jokph Bailey, 'Samuel A.Blephatn,regood Webb,
Nathan Hillee, Edward B. Orne, Frederic A.Hoyt
Beni. Rowland, Jr., WilliamErviem Wm. H. Rliawn.

WM. H. BRAWN, President,
Late Cashierof the tkntral.Natirmal Bank

JOS. P. MUNFORD Cashier,
repaid 50 .te.r....7j-ilte "ye&ligtici National.Bank.


